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TO: Cc:aputation Center Staff 

FROM: Marjorie Merwin Daggett 

SUBJECT: Latest Write-up on M4>l.,To 7090 I.FQ for ICelocat:ion 
and Protection MOdes 

lbe following write-up is the latest material received 
from IBM on the 7090 RFQ., 

All superscript numbers refer to the Errata and 
ClarificatiOn Sheet at the end. Theae have been prepared 
to make this write-up serve as a guid! to prograaoera working 
with the RPQ and represents our undera tanding of the R.PQ. 
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Tbia feature perfome two (2) relatively independent 
functlODS for the 7090 which are required for efficient 
JUltiprograaaiq or tU.-sbaring of the aystea. l'hey aJ;e: 
automatic relocatiOD and variable bounda -.ol')' protection. 
Both ftmctioa.a are provided Without extendlq tbe execution 
tt. of any 7090 ina tJ:UC tion. 

II. D!SCRIJm<* 

A. Autcaa\ij.C !@location 

A seven bit refilter (relocation register) is provided. 
When in the re ocation .110de, these seven bits are added 
to the h~ order 7 bits of all memory add~aaea, 
im:luding "I" cycles generated by the. CPUe A proaram, 
therefore, written to aec11te in a particular set of 
storage locations can be moved alona with its data to any 
other location. (the increment beina a ~mltiple of 2S6) 
and executed tbere. · 

l'wc• new ina tnie tiona are providtid: 

1) LII • Load Relocation Indicators 

+OS62 •••••••••••• Y 

Indicators ••••••• Mode indicator under the CE panel 
of the 7151 conaole. 

Ttmfog ••• e ••••••• 2 cycles 

C:Xu.\1-\-l~~ 0~ 
&..\.\ L "-t. "f 

w\.._.._ 'i \\e..s ._ 

Execution of thie instruction will place bits 21-27 of Y 
into the ralocation register. 1ft addition. the CPU is 
placed ia the relocation aof• if rao bit is specified in th 
s poaition of location Y. llll~laa a• •he rel:eeat!4:o& 

(.ada eea ~. 4eae ~, £aae .. iaa e ~lt iA tba S pelitiea o£ 
z.leeet!iMl ¥" Ibis method of exitin& is only effective if . 

the CPU 1a out of the __,ry protect 110de. '1be instructio 
ia indexable and indirectly addressable. Relocation will 
not take place until after the instruction following the 
L&I instruction baa been executed. Should an "Execute" 
instruction be &lven immediately following the L&I 
instruction. ana additional instruction delay will be 
effective. A program sequence •Y be: 

1. '" ~ s-•.1. • ,., n "" c.u,es 

-\k t.6MfloJ'k'f" -f..o 
\t.a.v-e, +t..t._ Y'C

Iot..--4.i~a ~ 
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Lltl.. 'I 
Jte-C.. ~ 

w\c..Y'~ ':l a·s , • • T ItA X 

(X will be relocated and the next instruction will be 
taken fr011 X relocated) 

No 1/0 traps ean occur between the LRl instruction 
and the instruction following it. 

Execution of any trap will take the CPU out of the 
relocation mode. In addition: 

If the CPU ia in the rE~location mode: 

a) All traps will inhibit I/O traps until restored 
or enabled. 

b) Execution of· the ita.terval timer trap (RPQ F89349) 
will atore a "1" in. position 17 of location 6~ 

2) SRI - Store Relocation Indicators 

-ce:.e\ ... , •. 'I 

Exeuction of this inatJ~ction will store the contents 
of the relocation register into PQ&itions 21-27 of 
location Y.. If the CPU is in the4 relocat:4'~mode, 
a "1'' will be stored in position "1" of location Y·. 
The instruction is indexable and indirectly 
addressable. ~ \11.$'hvc.'\-•iiA u'~"'•" C.l: C.\ .. \.., ... fS +t.kc.s '"' 
0.~· •"'-" d- ~ C..Uolot ~._\,., UY-c.\tc.t.-{.,4l Vo.\ucs I ~""-"- 1iA 4. 

.5 '«.\oc..,-4iev, ~. 

B. Vai:;l:fble Bgupds Memorx Protection 

l, ~Y' IR~fJ 
,'C. 4.,.... ~,u~J .... 
.:t )ot.~l·"' A 
vr.\o."'-s ~ 
b. .. .,,,, ;+r, ••e
tu,..l- ;s l.l.ak•l, 

two seven bit registers arE! provided, designated the 
Lower and Upper Bound registers.. When in the protection 
mode, any CPU generated M~Dory address, including "I" 
cycl.es, is compared againat the contents of these two 
reg~.atera. The comparison is made after address relocation 
bas taken place, if any. If the address is lesa than the 
contents of the lower bound register or equal to or greater 
thatl the contents of the . upper bound register. a trap is 
pDe!rated atoriog the actual (unrf!located) value of the 
pro1~ram counter plus one in the address portion of 
location 3~and transferring control to6location 33t• l'he7 execution of the instruction causing the trap is blocked. 
In addition, execution of any trap will take the CPU out 
of both the protection and relocation modes, leaving the 

~ -\., .. , •tc."'"' cont:ents of the relocation and bounds registers unchanged c 

~ .... ~ ~ ":t. ... Two DeW ina true tiona are provided: 
c.yJ-t o\ ~ tiLst.-.c.'4,.:. 

...t" ~-+ I 
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1) LP1 - load Protect Ind1catora 

•0564.o~•••••o•••Y 
Jndicatora ••••• uMode indicator under tbe CB Panel 

of the 7151 conaole 
Ttming ••••••••••• z cycles 

Execution of th1a inatructioo will place bits 3-9 and 
21-27 into the upper and lower bounds register•, 
respectively. Ia additiOD, the CPU ia placed into 
tbe protect a»de, if no bit ia apecified in tbe "S" 
position of location Y •. If a bit ia placed in the 11S" 
~aitioJl of location Y, the CPU will be prevented 
frOIIl entering the protect mode. however, the bounds 
registers will be loaded. 1be instruction ia 
indexable and indirectli addreaaable. 'lbe protect 
aode doea not become effective until after the • 
instruction following tt. LPI iutruction baa been 
executed. Should an "Bxecute" inatxuctioo be given 
iaiDediately following the LPI inatruction, AI\ 
additional tnatruction delay will be effective before 
the protect mode is entered. Ho 1/0 traps can occur 
between the LPI instnction and the instruction 
following it. 

'C Execution of any trap will take the CPU out of the 
't__,~ protect 11ode. lhe larger Mpitude au.ber 

should be placed iD the upper bound regiater in 
order for the device to operate correctly. 

the instruction 11 indexable and indirectly addressable. 

2) SPI - Sto;e Protect Indicators 

•0604-•• · ••••••• ~ •••• y 
lndica~a ••••••••• None · 
Tlmna~. ~· ........... 2 cycle• . . . 

Execution of this instruction will place the contents 
of the upper aDd lower bounds registers into positions 
3-9 and 21-27 of locatiOD Y, na~ctively. If the 
CPU ia: 1n the protect mode, a "I • will be a tored 
1n pOsition 2 of location t. the inatruction is 
1nde~&b1e and iadlrectly addreaaableo 

c .. Jrappig 

When in the protection 'IDOde, decoding of the following 
instructions will cause a memory protect trap. 

t.t." 
LPl, LRI, ENB, RCT, RDC. 1\U.CH, LCR, TEPH, 
D:;N, lUJ.R, SDN, WEP, ~F, BSB., REW, RDS, 
W&l), I/O Sense, RlT, .· 10!1, BW1~'1M, ESNT, 
Ia.r,. LT.M, El'H, ESTM, EF'l'M., Ull'Mo '1"1\. c.J E"M',t'I"T'T 
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An exception to this woul,d be if an !C'l'M or ESTM 
in1truction ts given prior to enteriaa the protect 
JDISe, then if an instruction violatina either of these 
.oaa (Rrt, CPY, etc .. ) is given while in the protect 110de, 
inttead of executing a ...,ry protect trap, tbe nor:ul 
traps will occur and the CPU will leave the protect mode. 

svc.k ~ 
A transfer out of bounds is trapped lOimrediatel¥ aae 
tbe execution of the transfer 1e blocked. If auch a 
transfer 1a executed 1n the transfer trappiq mode 
(the E'rM instruction having been given before entering 
tbe IIBIDOry protect mode) the transfer trap will take 
pLace firat and reset the protect and relocation lDOde. 

l'he !ffective delay in execution and protection agains+ 
I/~Direct Data treps is extended if the inatruction 

---rciilowina also provides a one ina true tion grace peri.od .. 
· It ia expected that a normal exit from the monitor will 
be: 

ENB 
LPI 
uu 

12 TRA* 

A 
8 
c 
.at- ;a.' 

No I/O or Direct Data, traps will occur until after the 
T&l baa been executed.. The protection and relocation will 
begin on the "I" cycle following the TRA .. 

Trap priority is as follows: 

1~ Floating. Point Trap 
2 Interval Timer Trap 
3 Meaory Protect Trap 
4) Direct .. Pata TraP.Ir•aual Interrupt (Enabled) s> Data Channel (IlO) trap 

J!o·r machines with B/M 570220 (Storage Cell Clock), 
the incrementing of core storage location 0005 will 
not be affected by either the protect or relocation 
1110de. 

D., !2!'9!!! 1 OQ!ra tig 

1~ 

2. 

If the "Display Storage Key" is depressed while in 
fl!.e relocation mod~, the contents of the relocated . lee»•~ 
~~· will be displayed e . tSf~~:4\ 4~ ~ ... 
If the "Enter Instruction ICeyn is de\~ssed whi~e in 
the protect and relocation mode, the add••• e- the 
instruction will be relocated, however, ~"true tiona 
can be entered into out of bound regional. without 
effectiafJ a a.mory protect trap .. ~ occ.uf'. 

Eo .J.. Annunziata 
lll28/61 



EB.&ATA 6tW CI.AR.IFlCATIOft SH8ET 

1 Replace tbla sentence by: 

"Execution of aa L&l Y when Y baa a 1 tn the s poa1t:1ou 
cauaea the ca.p ter to leave tbe relocation .:Hie; thie" 

2 ''XEC'' iaatead of "EXC11 

3 Replace l1a8 witb: 

''where Z ta 'lRA X" 

4 "~loca tlon" 1n8 tead of "relocate" 

5 Add thle paragraph: 

"l'he 1Ditl'UCt1on counter (nc) alw7• takes on 
and shwa at the cooaole .o.oh uo.relocated values. 
when in the relocation 1110'ili:"" 

6 Add: 

(32 and 33 are octal references). 

7 Add: 

"In other vorda~ if the iutruction at location 
A viola tea the bounds, it8 eXecution ia blocked; the 
trap occurs dur~ the "I" cycle of the instruction 
at location, A+lo . 

8 "RCH" ina tead of "RLCR" 

9 "TRC, ItT, B'lT' instead of "lor and BOT''. 

10 "Such that" instead of "f.aaediately and" 

11 ", includlna Direct Data," instead of 11or Df.rect Data" 

12 "TBA* 26" 1Dateac1 of nTBA.;, 32" . . 

13 "• 1ncludins Direct Data," iilatead of "or Direct Data" 

14 "location" 1118t:ead of "addreaa11 

15 "specified location for" iDat:ead of "address of" 

16 Replace last line:. 

Without causiog a memory trap to occur. 

17 Replace line with: 




